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A SWELL djnner-Drjed apples and water.
1-USB3AND : ' That fence wants painting

badly. I tbink l'Il do it myself.'" Wife:
ccVes, do it yoursel, if you think it wsols to
be done bsdly."1

DR. DEAL, who is s Veterinary Surgeon of
great skili, writes from BOWERSVILLE, HAR-
RISON Co., 0.: 1 have gîven Perry Davis'
P«ain-Kjier in many cases of Colic, Cramp
and Dysentery in horses, and neyer knew it
to laul to cure in a sitngle instance. I look
Ilpon it as a certain remnedy.

«"I HAVE just gone into a rapid decline,"
Sid the editor, as ho swept three pouflds
fOu rteen ounces of original manuscrilst imb
the waste basket.

WILD CHERRY BALSAM.-The memory
of D)r. Wistar is eml)almed in the hearts of
tl'ousands wbom bis BALSAM 0F Wîtt>
CHERRY bas, during the past fifîy years,
cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or
Borne other form of pulmonary disease.
ciCcANARCHY," said an orator 10 the so-
ialists whomn he was endeavouring b pis-

cate, " is ail well enough in itself, but it
Iiusî flot becsrried 10 excess."

SOCRA TES' SPO USE.
Who knows what excuse there may have

been for Xantippi's sari temper ? Many
WýOmen are snappish, querulous and sour,
BilnPY because they are suffering. lDr.
Pierce's «"Favourite Prescription" is a cer-
tain cure for every feminine weakness and
derangement, and will restore healîh and
good spirits 10 the Most nervous and dis-
hearteoed invalid, thereby making ber a
blesaing 10 ber family and the world. A51flgle bottle will prove its surpassing menit.
Price reduced 10 one dollar. By druggists.

" IF I had been Solomon," said the curb-
8tone philosopher. " 1 don't C ink I would
bave sent the lazy man 10 the sot ?""1'Wbere
Would you have sent him ?" inquired a man
w'itb a drooping nose, who needed shaving
badlY. "I would have sent him to the hor-
Ilet. One hornet would have taught bimn
n'lore enterprise in five minutes than he could
b1ave learned from a whole coîony of sots
Itl three weeks by the closest kind of obser-

AVERY remnarkable minerai water bas re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles northbwesî <of San Francisco.
't i5 a hot spring of intense strength, very
Strong to the taste. F. W. Hutcb, M. D., per-
Maen secretary ' o the Bcard of Hleaith, San
Francisýco, says that il is the moat remark-
able Minerai water ever lrougbt 10 bis notice,
anld the analysis of Professor Pryce, Ni. D.,
Of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, ani sligbîly ferruginous
Weater. It is known as CASTALIAN. 1It iS
8naid obcb an unfailing cure for tliseases of the
S'Otacb, liver and kidneys and their. attend-
ant evils, diseases of the akin and mucous
mnembranes. Nature seems 10 have providedi
M sreoedy at the lime il is most needed.

of 0 nows buttis ib e identical fountain
0fyoutb sougbt for by Ponce de Leon, the

Spanish adventurer. It is said 10 give extra-
Ordnary resutls in the curing of disease and
restoring vitaiity. Mr. Meacbsm, of the
Ade, Pharmacy, 133 Yooge Street, reports

0'iY iflcteasiog sales and wooderful cures.
't i also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,

?32 X'onge Street. The trade cao procure
t e.1tbe Central Depot, i69 Queen Street

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
For Aicohollemu.

is J S. HtrIIxNIAN, Philadeiphia, Ps., says: " It
hoq, good service in the troubles arising from alco-

'sr, and gives satisfaction in my practice."

ofA exchange tells about a man who went
u In a fit of abstraction. We suppose heinuSt bave been s bank cashier or a possessorofa blind share.

A DVICE TO MEN.

8During the next few weeks if you cao find
mOre business 10 transact at a distance from
nle it viil ave you the unpleasantness of

seeing Your houses in confusion and your
hleis spresd on the mantie-shelf, and will
alsO give your wives an opporîuoiîy of sur-
Ptlsiog you witb one of Joliiffe's New Parlour
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THE CAAAPRESBYTERIAN.

JOHN KAY
BEGS TO ANNOTJNCE THE RECEIPT 0F

Eighteen Bales of Brussels
Carpets.

Being the overproduction of a large manufacturer, they have been bougbt at

A GREAT BARGAIN.
These goods are the best five frame, old standard quality, and to make

sure of clearing out the lot before receiving new goods in July, they will be
sold at $1 00 CASH. A few patterns have oniy one piece of eacb; these
will be sold by the piece only at 95 cents cash.

THE ROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE CLOTH, $I.1O CASH.
This is a rare opportunity of purcbasing the best goods at such low prices.

Debot for the A utrora

JOHN'
CarAýel Sweey5r

KAY,
34 King St. W est.

GOLD GOLýD
PURE COLO MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,

31 Front St. E'ast, -Toronto:~

GE-,TLEE,-In accordance with your instructions, I have procured sam-
pies of your iPure Gold Baking Powders in the opeil market, and submitted
tbemn to careful examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly pure
Cream of Tartar Powders, free from any injurious or poisonous substances.
1 may also state that I have for several years past, from time to time, exam-
ined the ingredients used by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and found
them to be as pure as could be obtained in the market. With reference to
the care exercised by you, I have known Mr. F. W. Daum for many years,
who bas charge of this department, and have found bim to be extremely care-
fuI, and possessing a thorough knowledge of the ingredients used in*the manu-
facture of Baking Powders.

1 remain, faithfully,
THIOMAS IHEYS,

Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto School of Medicine.

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 30, 1885.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

9 7he I/est Stove

James l'otish
dl anuja ctured

Dome
Black Lead

Bewuare of -ottimoit Imitations.

Use James' Royal Washing
Laundry Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Riee Starch.

Use James' Washing Powder.
MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

TSEPILRI'4V permanentlycured byFT anew system of treat ment. l r
Urust 

bSotticur sent free. Seod for
Treatise giving full partîculars. 1î1PiL I<PT0C
N. V. Mae Agent for t=Nada.
'. PEAIR 0-,SOK1'~ o 34c MQ5TI3AL.

What is Dyspepsia ?
,Among the many symptomsofDsepsia or indigestion the

most prominent are: Variable
appetite; faint, gnawing feel-
ing at the pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in1 the
mouth, low spirits, general pros
tration, heaclache and constipa-
tion. There 15 1n0 form 0f dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none 50 peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid Pating,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the bowels and toning up
the digestive organs.

Sold everywhere.

IT (iAN DO NO lIA RVI 1tef! PSe'.

uuan'u Worm Powder. when jour chili
ia aiJing, teverieh or treiguL

4.15

THE
-IMPROVED -

Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Cao be carried in a

small valise,
PALt. .9.1884.
f. WuDenis,Toronto.

SA TISPACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONE Y REFUNDFED.

DFOR ITS SUPERIOR.1,000 REW ARO ashing made light and
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fahric. A ten.
year-old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price bas
been piaced at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
rooney refunded. Sec what Thte Ba#*tist says :
"From personsi examination of its construction and

txperience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen.
rible, scientific and successful machine, whîch suc.
:eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
pla ces it withio the reach of aIl. It is a time ani
labour-saving machine, is substantial and eoduring,
and is cheap. From trial in the household we cao
testify to its excellence.'

Dci ivered to aoy express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, charges paid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Pleane mention this oaoer.

Lecture on Dante,
13y CANObN V A #CRAUR. which thousands have
paid $s.oo each to hersr, now publîshed Rt :f censis.
JOHN B. AiDEN, Publisher, 39 Pearl St., New York'

HUM PHREYSP
Manual of ail Diseases,

Ily i. Ift'MPIIIIEYS, lu. D.
RICHILY IIOUND IN

CLO)TH and GOLD
N tIiEII FiiE-SIENDSTAIRP.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES Pasca.
1i Feverms. Congestion, Inflîminations... .25
2 Woriuw , Worin Feser, %Worm (Colic. 25

13 (rylng Colle, or Teeibing of Infants. .23
861 llarrhea. of lidren or Adulte .... 25

15 Qesyentery Gripin gBilions Colic. 25

6Choiera M'rbus. Vorniting ..... 25
2Cooghs, (bld, Bronchitis ........ 25
8Neuralila. Toothache 1Faceaclie 2

Ileadaches. Sick Headache, Vertîigo 25OMEOPATHIC
10 Dyspepsia, Bilionis Siomach...... 25

12 WVhites. too Prof use Periods ..... 25
13 Crou, Cogh, Difficuit Breathing....2.%

14Sl iim. Erysipelas, Eruption. .25
15 Rheiatimnî. R hetîmatie Pains..... 25

11 
e edraagi 

ChiiMalria 
..

2

17 Plies. Blind or Bleeding' ..... ....... .5
19 (Jutarrlî. Inflinza, ('nid in the Head .50

20 %hoopif (ouuh, Violent Coughs.. .50
1 evran tgiiCils alra .... 50

2 4KGdnera 1eiity ,ïhysicai Weaknî'ss .50
2S Nervous I)eblty.................1.00

SUrinary Weakness. Wettingz Bed... .50
2111 Dîseaseo of the Ileart. Palpitation.. 1,00

SPECI1FIOS
Soid by Dîuggist8, or cent postpaid on receipt of

pries lliJNiiRS S'Il o. 1 09 li Fulon St. N.Y.

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 1 6l
For Sale by ail Stattouers

WHY SUFFER FROM

DYSPEP81A OR INDIGESTION,
WIIEN

WEST'S LIVER PIS
wtll thorougbiy cure you. They do not
grlpc or purge,.lbit act vcry mildiy, and
ivhenever used are considered pricelcass,
They have proven to be the

CREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

to all sufferers <rom Indigestion, Dis-
ordered Stamach. They are an absoimie
and1 perfect cure. Use Mheun,and ho
relleved front your mtsery, 30 Plla In r.
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRuaoisTs AND
DEALERS IN MEDIOINES,

Beware ofCouttrfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
ine wrapped oniy in Blne, with signature on every
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilla
sent to aoy address on receipt 0i a 3c- stamp.

040. 0O. WEST & 000
SOLZ pROPRIETORS

Si a 8,3 Kîtto ST. CAST% lToROIÇro qN


